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COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES OF THE
PATTON SCHOOLS

Held in the New(rand Theatre
on Wednesday Kvening of

This Week.

A LARGE CLASS,
The sommenement exercizes of the

raduating elas of Patton high seh
onl were held last evening in the New
Urand Theatre. The upeakers for the
nceaston were County Superintendent

of Sebools, M. 8. Bentz, of Ebens:
hung, nnd Miss Margaret MelGuire, a
prominent Philadelphin educator,
The progvam as wnrried oul is as
dlows: Overture, by the high sehobl

orchestra; Graduation mareh, by the
orchestra; Overture, orchestra; Ad
dress, Miss Margares MeGuire; Anvil
Uhorgs from 11 Travatere, orchestra;
Presentation of diploggas, Supt. M. §
Ponte: Song. Ulnse of 1824. March,
by the orcheutm.
The officers of the praduation elas

are John Williams, president: Cecelia
Quinn, vice president; Ella Mae Lilly,

Sevgetury, and Rhadella Chelate,
treasurer

‘This year’s clas numbers sixty
fourmembers, as follows: Leslie Fran-
eis Allbe Clair Jerome Anstead,
15Kay Blake, Metiv Bobby, Anna
Hochmoch, Bertha Alice Bailey, Hel
en Cecelia Brown, Busan Catherine
Baka, Josenh Mark Borer, Elvira
Elisabeth wireson, Roseph: tloosevelt
Bysre, Rhodella Mabel Christeff, Da-

fay Ruth Comuhons, Clara Jano Cart
wright, Leo Kenneth Cooper, Anna
Sn hepta, Elizabeth Irene Davis.

Donahoe, Elisaboth An-
Dverchal,

INDEED |

Patton Nine in

Signal Victory
First Game of the Hespon Was 'deld

Af Main Line Coal Tien on Sug

day Afternoon Last,

The Patton Independents defeated
the Portage Moose In 8 fast pame of
baseball at Portage lait Bunday af.
ternoon. A Patton mally in the thin
inning resulted in three runs. Kopko
was given un free tickel to first base
and went to third whet Noonan sing.
feel thru short. White singled over
speninl scoring Kaphko, Christof! sent
a single to right and Noonan érvieed
fhe plate with the smeond marker

Christal! stole second apd White ear.

ied on the play. Patun scores two

more in the fourth when Merriman
srnaehesd oul a triple {bp deep cehter,
Bhuss singled to left serving "Tubby"
Bhus: went to when Bevaan-

sky was walked and srored on Bun
again until the ninth, when Chriptoff
singled to center, stole second and
sents on Merriman’ dashing single

fo enter

Cio started on the siound Tor Por

thee but was removed in the thing
HBraadwell Niniahed the Dre bsalie

pitched a five game for the Patton
fads. He pallnl hisasell out of 1 bad

hole in the sixth, With the basa full

and only one down Bbsetlied down

to work sand struck oul the nexi two
mien. retiring the side. The seote:

Patton ABR H O
Neagian, Ib 1 1}
White, bh hb 1 1
Chroiteflf, m hb 1 2
Merpiman, 1b 3 1 8

| Shuss, © ;
Bermansky, se
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BonenyChainer in Whiteto

:opei on balls—Paiton 4, ¥ortage
L
Flemt bese on errors.Patton |, Por-
ge4.
Sacrifice  hitn—Dobuilia.

Lett oft bases—Portiipe 8, Paton 16,
Strack sut--hy Cike 2, Broadwsll 2,

is 4
Umpires—-Buckwalt, Thompson,

Seorer—F.|8. Baughman,
Hommes:

| MONTESSORI PARENTS.
CLUB HAD A MEETING

NOTehS|We

The Montessori Fajpents’ Chib held
n- the at. meeting¢of the year

other 

mitles

tution

LEGION TO HOLD
PICNIC AT SUNSET|
DURING SUMMER
a

A Big Affair; Committe in

Meeting Saturday Last,

CHAIRMEN ARE

Plans of the Cambria

sitter for 8 countywide

the American Legion Posts 4
Park, near here, were furt hered at
meeting ut. the Fox Hotel Hotel |

Ehanto on Suturdas Sveing fad Th

plenie will Ratuwmiay,

41. at Sunee|
der way te make it one
est events that will be hel

rin comnty his seaRen

gryone i he vite to

Legion posts }
hty will assist in the pink
Assistant Deputy
Cresson, will

There will bu
entertainment %

topped off with

giittee in eliarge

sleure an

tra to Turniah the aanoe

entire | County
the Aamwriean Legion
Pienle Committe

Twenty

lp hold £8

Pare ane

Simmer

atten

dancing.

Siaenyaring

re hubseaeeptionally pool

¥ ma

of the county

were In Otienciance #1 ihe

Ww hun Sher mptisars in cons

section with Legion aflsirs through:

aut the county were discussed. A Son

stitution and by-laws for the ergand

gation were presented by the Coruth

pomnitior anil Lhe

sdopted,

Dr. Robert J. Basgurson, Johns

town, chuirman, made the following
Ja hain ot the

AME

meeting, 

Germaine,
{Coletta

athi growing.
Foeminn

AUGUST i. HOOV sR IS

Well BEnown Resident of This Place

les af hin Home on Mellon Ave.

Bae on Taesday.
sina

Avgust K. Hoover, one of the old.
est inhabitants of Patton Boreagh,
and well known te the cider inhabl
tants of the north of the county died
at his home on Mellon avenue at an

Hoover was in the seventies, and had
been in poor health for some years.
rpm whose wife, Mary Hoover,

sone Years ago, is survived by
eyfollowing children: Rudolph, Cla

lorris, hand Matilda and i
Hoover, all of Patton A

daughter, Mr
at her home in Bakerton last March
The funeral took place on Thurs.

day morning of this week, with inter.

t 8t. Boniface. high nasofre
n quien for the ish will be

St. Mary's church, this place jda

Cutholie ehureh,
could not beheld.

FirstBaptist Church.
Rew.altredJeffefter,Pastor.

10 A.
ad

Sermon: “The Home Confessionsl”

Sermon by the
Come andSAua, 

-
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County Wide Gathering Will Bel

NAMED
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game was
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each year
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youd andl thathe Hoste arerotal

CLAIMED BY DEATH]

ne houron Tussdsy morning. Mr

Gertrude Dowey, died oo

| 7:90 P. M. “The Sword of Touch™|";
{Piattsinging and special mpi. 1

0AM Worshipperiod and Sunday)A

FeJom
sonan, Th
ok

ment. in theCatholic church eometery Nag

ibe date. On account of today being I
Ascension Diy and u feast day in the s

requiem services|v

 

 

puttriby Hie to its |

Hhe'dock sharp. If
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bats

id. Help the local base ball

cutting Koviling at his home Monday.1

4
t Lease Simmer, James M. Towle,
he Wensel ami Rerinedy Wilson,

 Nicktown {emetery,
umm, 0. T. Jumes, Bam

Timer Brickley and}y

Show of 8 Palmyra man

wit Have Charge
the Borviees,
{Nbpid

IT THE CEMETERIES
Aria

ben of the
an unifors at

Lond building

ofr

there are
MEY OE er

position to
hia i " 3 -
uniform, it is urpei
that they wear the

Sar navy hat or cap

The PN -sdrviee men will

ie Cepieteride in
séclin5 81 wl Wi$84 filsiarale

sendiar de

w Si fap

fhe PutteSom

the

fagsWit

shinies

The former soldiers are
having the eiviliany worompas

to the cemeteries yhigprsS10 ha!si in

it h thelouive ait the wewd Legion

if Fou nave heen in

tdo wo.

Outside of this niost fitting of all
i]dbservances for Mimorial day, Pa
ton will have a ball game at the Ath,
fetie Tield ut 2:30 o'rlock in the after
Hoon when the local tows will clash

fils the strong Hastings nine.
Poth tems have suceptionally fine
line-up) ard 8 good! game is promis.

adn by
your attersiance at the game. You will
snjoy il.

Chest Springs Brieflets.
A roudance will be given on Fri

day evening in the Chest Springs hall. §
Abernld, son of Vincent Meloy, al

sivered his left thumb while

Mr.ard Mrs. Daniel Storm announ-
te the birth of a Bm.
 

: THIEY - KNOWN.
- Theparty who stole two tires from
the. Ford ear in the barn of Charles

i known. If pot returned to
ihu a1 Mra Philonweos 

| JOHN

H Was

foThe

Post that all ex-aervice men turn outl

48 the morning.
‘the service of the country de not fail

4Erishmediately |, prosecution bo]
tow. ll. extent of thePr will fol}

  

Father James

Passes Away
Was Formarly Loeated ai Spangler

and Careodltown and ls Wall

Known in Neighborhood,
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C. SUTTON DIES

AT HASTINGS FRIDAY Well Known Het

{learfield

iret Parmer of

Fowsshin.

day gt the hame of iy i

daughter,

in Hast

"Sil,ier

4 rade his

be nedearing 1 farm in lear

field township about a year spe. His
wife and coe son preceded him to the
grave, The detonsed bn survived by
the following children: Maude, wife
lof John Brandt, of Altoona; Dore.
thea, wife of Peter Miller, mentioned!
above. Mellass, wife of Bernard Bak
er, of Hastin
Sheehan, of 

Ceyof ia searbet §
ever quarantine, Mri EneHebb, wi

rwmiviered
last Decornber, wis not hieto testify
Ht the trial of Willlam Bishop, con
fennsd glaver, and the trial
pone the Hsytennber

court

Ra Barend .

until torre of

Mrs. Crescentia Refliner.

fats My i

lew of James

will take plNee Fr ;
i the residents off her

Reffoer, of Spang)ET

she died Inet Monday.
vswill he celebrated

Yaneral service: lar the

reneantin
we
Hellner,
i

HellsSer.

rs

went

faery

ever ui

af 15 ehild

Juseph A

aMLion = + §

otwhos 12 sary oh

Pox of Bi Henediet, by &

previcas marriage: Johns Reffner, of
Spangler; Hesry Riffner, of Akron,
Ohde: P.M. Beflner, of Boswell: Mr
Agnes Veighner, of Spangler; A. A
Reffner and James Reffoer, of Halph-
ton, Mra Lo Lo Lesh and Mrs Hose
Mulraney, of Spang ter. Thomas and
William Rel'fner, of Bparigler, are sony
by her late husband's first marriage
She is survived by 6 grand-children,
and 64 grest-grand-thildesn,

pou inEk

Earl Francis Gray.
Funeral services were conducted at

St. Patrick's churell in Spangler on
Monday morning for Earl Francis
Giray, the sight yest old son of Edwin
and Martha Holmes Gray, of Sang
ler. whe died last Friday st the pe-}
renin! homes, following an lists of

time suffered a fricture of an arm,
and on account of the pain lockjaw
developed, whieh wis the direct cause
of his death. A solpen high masseof
requiem was said with the Rev. ¥. P.
Coreornn as the celpbrant. Burial woe
made in the Holy Cross cemetery.
Earl F. Gray is survived by his par

fonts and a boother sind 4 slater, Holme
es and Jane Gray, loth at home.

CRESSON FIREMANBADLY
HURT WHILE AT WORK

Roy A. a fireman of theRanepp.
{ Cresson division of the Perssylvanis
Railroad. wus seversly injured
he leaned too far out of his
[aafternosn. his head 4str 

ge; Elnora, wile of D. ¥.
thin place, snd MH.

more than fweweeln. The lad at that}

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00

SENIOR CLASS IN
SUCCESSFUL AND
ENJOYABLE PLAY

Crowded House Greets the Pupils

at Production of “The Girl

in Waiting.” 
1924 Fran

He hool presen
© ast Friday

afiernon :

tienily © fring thi

he | sired by

patelle faolils In 8 Very 4

of the popula
wirl in wanting
2aily BE ob an

nome drank,
shel as the bans

Mildred Murray
was particularly good in portraying
fhe par af the prov srtiad other if

snd “Brine
sptionally  pocd,
¥, seenie effects
L many peridns
ithe hit of the

¥ ; =

fa ven

thouRigs them In De

The play was prodoeed ander the
direction of Loretto Frindibde,

pringipal of the high pehool, and Mrs
itty, of Philadelphia, The young

folksproved conclusively thet they hal
every advantage that intensive train:
ing could mive and oieh eredit Be
due thesegr wheworkeda kad

mike the play such &vet sayLani 
per an the ape p : :
part excellently. «eraldine Ponshue
in thele of Georglanns Witherspoon
hid an extermely humoreus toueh

: r play. Joseph MeCaifery was a
seream in the role of the “rwwit-all
detective * Paul Sharron made a very
rend pression as the crook. Eether

Basser. Marie Lows, Graces Uridh,
Mae Lilly ami Cecelis Quinn

migide the fea room svene ote of the
best features of the slay,

BC— k woHR

NORTH COUNTY SPORTS
MEN ELECT OFFICERS

Sma

TIWill Make Effort to Include Inter
eater Persons All Over the Nev.

ihern Seclion.

‘he Nosthern Cambria Sporteomen’s
Association hus sheen srganfaed3™
the north of Lhe coniity. At
ine held in Burneshore last week the
officers for the eruing your wese
elected as follows: President, Will PF.
Govwdon : vice president, John Evans,
of Bt. Benedict; seerviary and treas
urer, D. A. Westover, of Barneshore,
The executive compiles is compos
ed of the following mamier: David
Coo mars; GU
Mortimer Strum, font: is
Peel, Marstellar; James Asheroft, IL
B Plummer and Joseph A. Duagher-
5, all of Spangler ani Barnesbero. It
ia the intention of the ssmceistion to
conduct a membendip campaign in
the near futures and an effort will be
made to enlist 500 or more members
from the north of the county. Patton
Shartamen sre hwvite! and should ad
filinte in the riembe hip

Week End Pishing Trip.
These poor fish that inhabit the

reams down in Centre county will
Bot have any posce of minedthis week
erid-—at least. A party fabermen will
lepve Patton tonight for theCans
Creek Rod snd Gun Cable st Coburn,
Pa, and will spend the remainder
the week after the elusive trout The
following will cornprise pod ryA
Earl Bearer, Chet Chapman, hn
fey and Derr CG. Wislew,

Adoption is Granted.

Portage whship, was presented
enurt at Eberabury on Monday in
%hich Mr. Plummer paked leave of

aySE
38Malt2

  


